UL Recognized material
1.2mm white Polybutylene Terephthalate (PBT) V0 flame rated
White colored end caps
For use with Fulham’s LinearHO and LP-LinearHO DC modules

LinearHO / LP-LinearHO DC Module End Caps

- TLE-OPT-120-020 (End cap for LinearOPT-)
  - R0.72" (18.2mm)
  - 0.24" (6.0mm)
  - 1.40" (35.5mm)

- VLE-OPT-120-012 (End cap for OPT-)
  - R0.70" (17.8mm)
  - 0.30" (7.5mm)
  - 1.38" (35mm)

Mechanical Data

VLEHO-LinearLP-120-012 (End cap for OPT-)

- R0.70" (17.8mm)
- 0.30" (7.5mm)
- 1.38" (35mm)

Note: The end caps for LinearHO and LP-LinearHO are different, and cannot be replaced with each other. Please use the correct model according to module part numbers.